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Hamilton Rd. has been named ]has announced that it will particleditor to ofantheannouncement
RECORD,accord-by~actively
the surrounding
scouting program
r~he employment of two teach-tug
for the inarea
theC~l-~
ers was approved by the Board of Publisher Warren Glaser. 8he co plant.
replaces Leon,grd BDpDeE[; Of
Edttcaizon at its meeting last
A commt~tee 1~8 been appointed
to organize a plan so that the
The trucks and trailers of the
Monday, in the Franklin
Park East Miktone.
Mrs. H~m~nnis s native of club can aid, organize and sponsor
Smith
& Solomon Trucking Co.
SOhoo,. Miss OlsvazT. a gradtmte Franklin
Township sad the scouting activities. Thecommittee
~.oh
For
of the New Jersey College for motherof three children, one of has already met with represenannoyance to the residents
of
whom now atend the local
Women and a student
at the
taUves from the Watr.~hun~ Funeral services for 1st Lt. Mt- Henry St., l~ was revealed at the
Trenton State ’leachers’ College, school. She is the wife of Dr. Council, District
2, and plans chael Peter Soldato, son of Mr, meeting of the Township CornH~mann, a~fstant
professor
have
been
made
to
initiate
the and Mrs. Michael G. Soldato of ml~tee Thursday evening. The
was employed to teach in the Pine and assistant research specialtrucking company, which Driftprogram by sponsoring a troop in
Grove Manor School; Mrs. bore- 1st in Entomology a~ Ratgers
the Bound Brook area. Activities Lincoln Highway, Franklin Park, nally operated on French St. in
thy Paone, a graduate of the
University.
will later be expanded to sur- were held on Saturday, July 17, NeWflrtmswtck, expanded a few
The new editor attended Iorounding area. John Kelly is at Beverly
Pottsdam Normal School, will
National Cemetery, years ago to include both buildcal schools and was graduated
chairman for the Franklin Town- Beverly.
ir~ and parking lot facilities
on
teach in the Mldtdcbush School.
from
New
Brunswick
and
N.J.
Somerset
St.
adjoining
the
Henry
ship area and A. Chambers for
Mrs. Pao~e has ~one substitute
Lt. Soldato was a B-17 pilotlst"
area in this township. AIteaching in tile local schools dur- Collexe for Women, She once South Bound Brook.
served
as
an
instructor
in
bland
had
participated
In
23
migthough
the new zoning ordinance
¯tng the past year. All regular
elegy
at
Cornell
University.
She
stons
before
he
was
wounded
in
covers
noise
nuisances, if propteaching posittor~ in the system
is
active
in
Girl
Scout
work,
action
over
France
on
June
2,
ertles
have
been
lit use for such
are row filled,
50 P
V i sit
1944.
He
died
on
June
8,
1944,
businesses
prior
to
the adoption of
the
Middlebush
P.
T.
A.
and
Dr. James Lyltch Supervising
and
was
buried
in
Brookwood
these
ordinances
no action may
live
Principal,
reported that Mrs. Y. W. C. A. The Hagmanns
Gi
r
I
S
C
Cemetery,
Brookwood,
England.
be
taken
against
owners
without
the Anatol Murad property,
Douglas Woitcheck assumed the in
Readers
of
the
RECORD
may
The
lieutenant
was
a
graduate
legal
proceedings,
duties of office secretary July I.
Fifty parents attended the Via. of New Brunswick High School, Stephen Loyek of Henry St. eni~t was reported that work on contact her at East Millstone
lting
Day activities
of the Girl class of 1938. He Joined the air tered the complaint, stating that
a~te~ations and adoptions in the $-I625-1LI.
Scout Day Campat’Johnson Park corps in 1942, and in March of the recently increased night trafM~ddiebush School and in the.
Wednesday afternoon. The older 1944 left for England as a B-17 tic in loading and unloading preo
Pine Crone S~hool cafeteria were
girlsheld canoeracesand aa pilot.He had won two air medal
sleepand Is causlnga des yeas
progresslng
according
to schedule,
archery
tournment
~or the enter-and fiveoak leafclusters,
a Presi
creasein property
valuein the
Arrangements
yore made to
tainmentof their guests.The dentlalCitationand the Purp2earea,
O~’
O~IO~S
service the heatl’~g system at tt;e
]~
younger girls exhibited several Heart.
E. Watson,
chairman
Hamilton School ant, to construct Miss Jessie Lynes took first folk dances and sang. ~..xhJblts
An honor guard from Fort Dix ofRussell
the committee,
asked
Town°
a concrete walk frr.m the Mattldn prize for best puppy bitch at a included a stove made of a large participated
in the burial ser- ship Attorney Frederick Pope if
SIr~c! ~;de , ff the school to th,. match held by the Bull Dog Club tin can at which pancakes were vices. Floral wreaths were pre- the situation could be improved
rear en;ran~e,
of New Jersey with her entry being friend and domenstratlons
seated from the yeternnsof by legal action.Mr. Pope exIn connection
with the attend-Lady
Cnuphanufof Coventry.
The of craftwork,consisting
of pot FranklinParkand the Franklin
that
State
lawsgore
ancereportfor June,it was point-showdrewnearlya hundredin- holders,
castvasesand bracelets.
ParkVolunteer
FireCo.,/no. plained
ernlng
suchthe
cases
limited
the
ed out thatthe numberof Frank-terestedspectators
to Lou Rich’sThe 70 Browniesand GirlScoutsFranklinParkPostNo. 9111of
power of
adjustment
boardsand
to
lln Township~raduates
fromthe farmJustoutsideof Moristown,
participating
gatheredaroundthe the Veteransof ForeignWarsgoverning
the
use of buildings
elementary
schoolswas 101,and Saturday.
NineteenEnglishbull-parkflagpolewitht~heirparentswas represented
by Commander
gavethemno Jurisdiction
overthe
from the high schools (including dogs were entered in the much at 4:30 p. m. and the day was Frank Perri, Junior Vice Com- property on which the buildings
vocational schools) totaled 117. which was held to select especi- closed with the Scout Color Cer- rounder James Rlckert. Pas~ Corn- were located. The new State ConMr. H~sbrouck, president of the ally promisin~ beginners and to emony,
rounder Julius Varga, Quartermas- stltution
which goes into effect
board, appointed Fred Bascom, give novice dogs training for the Some o! the local girls who are ter Fred Retck, AdJutant O|e At- September 15 may ~ive the board
Ralph Thompson. Dr. Rexford show ring.
enjoying the privileges of this nesen, Trustee Nick Tacinelli, Mr. power to act. To get action it
Davis, Vendel Horvath and Mr. I Miss Lynes’ puppy Is only nine camp during the summer months Torleiv RosfJord and Mr. Otto would be necessary to circulate
a
Bervin on a committee to study weeks old. an early age to star~ are Christine Carlson, Jane
Ladies’
Auxiliary
Petition
the case
neighborhood
and
building requirements to meet the taking awards. Miss Lyrics had Cro~nfleld, Betty Jane Cuddy. ofShroker.
the postThewas
represented
by to
present in the
to the state
needsof increasedenrollment
in evengreaterreasonto be happyJoanOuUck,SusanFalrhurskMrs.FrankPerri and Mrs.Otto Legislature.
Wabso~suggestedthat
as her entrytoppedthat of her Judy Hageman,G1ynn Hagmann,Shroker.
~9 lmmedlate
future,
father,
Francis Lynes, who came Sandra Lee, Frances Ross and
the committeeadopta separate
ordinance to govern noises as
off with the second prize rtbbo~ Margaret Slade.
GIVES ADVICE ON HOMESfor Mrs. Bardle of CoventrY.
nuisance, as the process outlined
4-HERS
PREPARING
by Mr. Pope would require conMiss Charlotte Embleton, Coun- The Coventry Kenels are locatstdcrable time before action could
FOR DAIRY
CONTEST
ty Home Demonstration Agent, ed on Amwe]l Road on a portion
be
taken.
~of
what
was
formerly
the
Wcart
broadcast Thursday over Station ....
The followingtransfersof Fred Quick,SouthBranch,a
DiscussC~rnlvals
WNJR on the subjectof Slmplt
FranklinTownshipreal estate member of the South Branch Ernest W. Abicht,consultantto
fylng Summer Tasks." Miss Erahave been recorded during ~he Dairy Club, Barbara Runyon, the Board of Health and member
CountySkillman,
and JohnI. StrykerJr.,forthe StateBoardof Health,
areblet°n’SavaIlableSUggestl°nSupon
requesta"d
servlceS,to
inClerkRobertB. Bergen:
Neshanic,
bothmembersof the~polnted
out thatit is difficult
to
dlviduals
or groupsof individuals
MajorPerryBascomrecentlyNicholasPinellland wifeto An- New CenterClub,and WalterlgetcourtconyicMons
in such cases
who requirepractical
adviceon, returned
fromJapan,is visiting
nettePlnelli,
property
on the Adams,Franklin
Park,memberof I as it is nearlyImposslble
to prove
improvement of the home. She!his parents. Ma. and Mrs. Fred North side of Route 27.
the Franklin Park Dairy Club, tha~ the health of an Individual
recently held an all-day session on i Bascomof De Mott Lane for a
Louis Katona and wife to Rus- i will represent Somerset in the 4-H hasbeen damaged by obJectiorlable
the rushin~ and caning of chairs few days. Major Bascom is with sel B Reid and wife, property on ’Dal
o
ry dgJug in
C ntest
WednesdayI noises.The committeewill give
~thehomeof Mrs,JamesFrench,the regularArmy and has not had
"
]thisproblemfurtherconsiderao
AmwellRoad.Seatswere corn-the opportunity
to be home for soUthside of ElizabethAve. . , and Thursday.
e
con.___
w
............
¯
oleted in morethan half a dozenover three years. Hehas beenUJvaryr°wnsh~Pthree°f
Franklinlots, Pinet° CharmSGrove
weThe
t~gt. t11
,Start at 1"30t.t~.
] dn sday at Lee s Hill, New Mr. Loyek also raised the queschairs.One womanat the dem transferred
to Fort Dlx and will Manor.
[Vernon,
where
ltlon
of the use
of the
field
onstratlon
told of chairswhichbringhis familyEas~ as soon as M.ctuchenRealtyand Improve.]be
Judged.
The Brown
groupSwiss
will will
then~as
a carnlva!
site.
He open
hesitated
her motherhad canedand rushedhis quartersare in order.His wlfe ment ~ompanyto ~onstantene
ud e erse s a
under Miss Embleton’s direction and four childrell are taking the ........... ]J g J Y t Moristown.The!to bring the subject up, he said,
whichhad beenin scrvlcefor 17iopotrunity
to visither parentsin
LusnKo
and w~te,.zour
~o~
on .tne34-Hers,
who werecontest,
choseninwlllJnre
a l for sponso.ed
he knewthat
the fire
carnivals
we_st
stde.o~
west.r.om~
Ave.
countyelimination
by the
comDenver,
Colorado.
~car~
.
rownsmp
to
Joseph
spend
the
night
at the Dairy
Re-[parties.
Howe~cr,
he declared
that
w.¯Metts
and#’ranzlm
wife,nee
~ots
Pine
search
Farm
at BeernervlUe.
The
l theyw£re
a vl.~ance
and tha~,
the
urove Manor.
following day they will Judge one l~urnlng of ~ubbish after the ca~Joseph W. Metts and wife to class of Holstein and Guernsey ntva! closed was so offensive as to
New state laws concerning pu- be labeled "Emergency Door" in Michael Wallner, property as de- heifers and a class of mature require that residents keep their
pfl transportation
werediscussed
red letters
bothInsideand out.Iscrlbed
above,
cows.
windowsclosed.Mr. Watsonslatat a meetingof schoolbus con- Everybus shall be equippedwith New BrunswickEstates,Inc.,The high countyteam will rep- ed that the committeehad altractors,
driversand schoolboardtwo electric
identification
and to AugustusE. Robinson,
one lot,resentNew Jerseyat any out-of-readytakenactionto havethe
representatives
held in the Sore= warninglamps,one frontand one New BrunswickEs~htes.
statecompetitions
duringthe carnivalnot more thanonce per
ervflleHigh Schoolon July 15. rear,capableof emittinga warn-New Brunswick
Estates,Inc.,to year.Cashprizesfor eachbreedyear,but thatthe complaint
SampsonSmith,CountySuper-Ing red light.Whena bus stopsLee Swain,two 10is.New Bruns-and for the entirecontestwillbe wouldbe recordedand broughtup
Intendent
of Schools,
introduced
to takeon or discharge
passengwickEstates.
awarded,
againnextyearwhenthe subject
ChesterRobb!-,~of the StateDe- ers,the openingof the doorsputsW.A. ClearyCororation
to
was scheduled
forreconsideration.-v
~’~rtment of Education, who as- the warning signals into operation. William E. Barry and wife, propWilliam
Esston
of the East BrunsCars approaching the bus from erty on the northeast
side of
s~sted in the interpretations.
WiN
BARGAIN
RIGHT
wick Fire Department said that
Twoof the changer in bus spect- either direction are required to Lincoln Highway,
the carnival was a~ present e~n~-~
cations which go into effect in stop.
Employees of the Johns-Man.!ti M to the company as to raised
-~
~
September are flashing stop gig- Members of the Transportation
MOVIEsFOR OH~I.nREN
ville Corporation won the right to i large
snmg........
of mnn~v~a,m-~tv~. He
nal lamps and new lettering on Committee of the Franklin Town- Movies cortsisting of several bargain for a ~mton Shop at elec-~,,,~to.~
t~,o w~..,.. ~ ..-,a^..,~
~..
all school buses,
ship Board of Education attended cartoons, an action ptct~re snd a o ,~,,~ ,,=,~, ,~ ,ct,,,~,,y
u, ~,,e a fire companymeetinys to disEvery bus shall be labeled, both the meeting. These consist of comedywill be shownl~,Idsy at pleat under the supervision of thecuss
other possible
m_e~ns
of ~i
front and rear, "School BUS" and Fred Bascom, George C-uddYand 7:30 p, m. in the basemezlt of the National Labor Relations Board. raising the necessary fttnds.
"Unlawful to Pass When Loading Vendel Horvath, The various jMtddlebush Church, The films last Of the 2,027 votes cast, 1,755 or Comm!tt~mn Stsudt will in- ,~.~
and Unloading" in conspicuous mutes serving township sch~labout an hour. There is no ad-60.6 per cent were in favor of a vestl~ate
the que~tl0n raised by ~
black letters on a background of were represented by both contrac mission charge but a free-will union shop. There were ~,89~era* !
¯
silver offering is taken,
ployees eligible to vote.
[ (Qoeattuued on Page 8)
ye!!aw, The emergency door will tom and drivers,
, ~ ~
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Canning Peaches and Tomatoes
The season for canning the two
favorites, poaches and tomatoes, is
here. Fill up your empty Jars with
luscious golden yellow or white
peaches and ruby red tomatoes,
Stack your cupboard shelves, row
upon row, and you’ll have delicious
food for next winter,

General Directions
product,
1, Select firm, fresh
Grade according to size.
2. WashJars, lids and rubbers in
bet soapy water. Rinse. Place Jars
and glass or zinc lids on rack in
kettle of cold water and heat until
water boils rapidly. Boil one minute.
To Can
Let stand in hot water until ready
Wash, scald, remove skins and
to use. Pour boiling water over selfcore.
Quarter or leave whole. Pack
sealing disks and leave in water
firmly in Jars. Add 1 teaspoon salt
until ready to use. To sterilize Jars
and lids that have contained spoiled to each quarL If necessary, cover
food, boil 10 minutes in ½ cup with hot tomato Juice made from
washing soda to 1 gallon water, crushed tomatoes. Process quarts
or pints in boiling water bath 45
Rinse in scalding water,
3. Place scalded rubber rings on minutes. Or heat to boiling point,
hot and add boiling tomato
hot Jars, if ring-type Jars are used. ~ack
Ini~e if necessary. Process boll~
4. Pack Jars with food.
5. To each quart of tomatoes add water bath ,~ minutes.
I teaspoon of cooking salt, and to
Tomato Juice
each pint z~ teaspoon of cooking
Wash, cut in small pieces. 8ira.
salt, if desired.
6. Add boiling liquid leaving ~b" mer until soft. Press through sieve.
Reheat Juice at once to 190" F., or
in head space.
7. Remove air bubbles from food lust below boiling point. Fill conby Inserting sterile stainless metal tainerz quickly and proce~ boiling
kuife down the inside wall of Jar. water bath 5 minutes.
Add more boiling
liquid,
if neces.....
f

IASBURY PARK--"That
Sentimental Gentleman,"
Tommy Dorsay will bring his famous trombone
and his orchestra
to Convention
Hail, el) the boardwalk here, on
July 21 and they will remain for
the remainder of week, through
July 27.
Dor~ey’s band has ranked in the
first
three bands of the nation Warming up in Cleveland Stadium
in a practice session under the
for 10 years. He has sold more watchful eye of Indians President
Bill Veeek, right,
is Leroy
than 25 million Victor records, I (Satchel)
Paige, top-flight
Negro pitcher of 20 years standing.
making his the most recorded I Purchased by the Indmns from the Kansas City Monarchs, the long,
band In history.
He has been
lanky moundsmangave his age ss "about 40 years old vrettv soon."
featured in more Hollywood must- [
col
pictures
than
any
other
band-t
.....
leader, his last being "The Fabulens Darseys."
-- l----"~
~.~,~__ ~.,.~...,. -- ----Featured
with
Em
the
orchestra
arol’~’’rJ[¢~"--’~
0ANClNO
three outstanding
stars,
Denny
Dennis, British
singer;
Charles
["
~
tO | A.M.~
[V01T
NItl-SP.M.
Shavers, ~ne of the country’s three
top trumPet men. and Lucy Ann
TONITE
THRU
JULY
27th
P01k. girl vocalist.

I

.,,

TOMMY DORSEY

¯
rq,_ Is.
,,urves
IJO IC

Tomatoes
Tomatoes are one of the most
useful and the easiest of vegetable,~
(really a fruit) to can, provided ofl~
uses fresh, firm, sound, ripe fruit,
washes it carefully before scalding,
scalds in small quantities, prepares,
packs, and processes as quickly as
possible after scalding.
;Fomatoes are likely to fiat sour
if left standing after scalding. They
lose food value (vitamin C) if left
exposed to the air after skinning.
Always cut out hard cores and
green spots. Never can tomatoes
from which decayed spots and fungue growths have been removed.

o,

-o...

8. Remove seeds and pulp from
t~ Of Jars with sterile cloth,
AND HI80ROHESTRA
9. Place covers on Jars and parAdm.Men. Thro Thurs. $1.00, Frl., 8at., Sun. $1.~ Plus Tax
tially seal, except self-seal type
which must be completely sealed,
10. Process-foods (cook in Jars)
according to recipe,
11. RemoveJars from canner. Set
on surface covered with several
thicknesses of cloth to prevent Jars
from cracking,
’
..................................
12.
Complete
seal
on Jars.
15. Set the Jars to cool, away
,,
....
,, -- from draft.
¯

Wash, scald, dip in cold water
and peel. Cut In halves, slices or
leave whole. If peeled fruit is tO
stand several minutes before pack.
lng, drop it into slightly salted water
(2 tablespoons salt to ! gallon wa.
tar) to prevent discoloration. Drain.
Precook in boiling syrup, made with
1 or 2 parts of sugar to I part of
water, 5 minutes. Pack hot a~d add
boiling syrup. Process quarts or
pints boiling water bath 15 minutes.
Or pack cold and add boiling syrup.
Process boiling water bath 20 mln-

" "
"

HOME AND FARM FREEZERS
12 Cu~ Ft. for $334.00
Fury

Ommmteed

Immod~te Deltvex7

SMITHELECTRICC,(
Bowrv~goox

z4 Iwm~ LANE

ol Implements ~ Fertilizer

J~
,

~ Lime

~da Field Fencing---Etc.

;,

FRANKLIN
~ ¯
’

Phone:East Mi|lstonc

..
~jr

IEDDO- HIGHLAND
ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE

Telephone2.1100

JAMES

Don’t Get CaughtShort This Winter, OrderYour

H’sMAHER

Cool From Us NOW
WeAlso Carry CompleteLine of
T,e Magazine Photographers
Associationpicked movie star
Virginia Mayoo as "Miss Third
Dimension.
Reason for the
award and title:
"On account of
those curves."
The open-alr treatment for
acceptanceuntil Dr. Livingston

t.broulosis
didnotbeg
towin

Trudeauestablished his tale-

brated
sanatorium
at Sarsmac
: l’~_ke in 1884 although three years.
before this a sanatorium had been
established
in the wide open

. spaces
on theout.skirts of Brook-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
NewBrunswick,N. J.
25 EostonAvenue,
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CANNINGPROJECTSHugh H. Maxwell, will furnishad-

I NOTICE is hereby given that KEEP 4-’HERS BUSY dltional information on the pro.
bids will be received
by the
l~hlkhed at MMdleb=mh,N.J.
Township Committee of Franklin Somerset County 4-H boys and gram.
Township,SomersetCounty,for girls are earningdollarsby can= DorothyBryan of the South
$~.00
By the Year
the improvement
of CedarGrovening fruits,vegetables
and meatsBranchVillageGirlswas last
Published
WeekA.y by the Franklin
Township
Publishing
Company.
Entered
as second-clam
matterat the poetofficeat Middlebush,
N. J.,
Section
5, in
the Township
produced
on their
homefarms
or
year’s
county
winner.
Ledis
by conMrs.
of Lane,
Franklin,
in the
County
of ;by local
growers,
through
their
George
Van
Nuys,
the club
underthe act of March3, 1879.
Somersetwith a PavementType ¯canningproject,the girlshelp tinuingtheir canningprogram
......Publisher
"A" oz" "T" surfaceupona Modi-provide
theirfamilies
witha par-thisyear.LauraVan Nuys,M&ry
W~ GLP.~IR ................................
fled Penetration
Macadamlntor-led, well balanceddiet and also Wengryn,Ruth Fischer,Janet
S’~A~’PWRz~’~.a~S
Plckenger and and Dorothy Dslmediate Course and Macadam cut down winter food costs.
Mrs. Louis E. Burk.hardt, Franlr.lin St., E. Millstone, Millstone 8-1503M3Base Course foundation, estimat- Manyof the girls will be ellgl- rymple are also freezin fruits,
Mrs. Eva Rey ................
Prinoeten 1971-J-1, Box 44, wtr~ston ed amount of Type "A" or "T" ble for the 1948 National 4-H vegetables and meats.
Mrs.LouisRooth__351
Irvington
Ave.,New Brunswlclc,
Phone2-8562-R
surfacerequiredis 6,031squareCanningAwardsprogram.CountyThe AmwellClub,of whichMrs.
~eodoreA. Sz~bo__S28
Hamilton
New Brunt,,
N.Brtm~.
Brunt.
2-5041 yards,of ModifiedPenetration
Box 75St.,
Franklin
Park,N.
2-0454-JI
:winnerswillreceivegold-filled
JosephOerechkais leader,is
l~rrs.
I. J, Walner
........
BelleMead27-F-2,MacadamIntermediate
Coursemedals;statewinnerstripsto Na- freezingand canning.All county
Mrs.Jo~nW. pdg~_tm~re,
RD.1, Princeton
.........
and MacadamBaseCoursefoun-SiGnal4-H ClubCongressat Chl-clubswillexhibittheirproducts
....
dation6,131 squareyards;and cago and nationalwinners$200 at the County41H Fair August
openedand read in publicat collegescholarships.
Countyclub 20 and 21 at the Far Hlls Fair
"eli’"
Fridcy, July 23, 1948
Township
Hall,Middlebush,
N, J., agents,PhyllisJ. Atkinson
and (}rounds.
,
on August5, 1948at 8:00 P, M.
L,
lasttwo weeks.The firstwas to Daylight-Saving
Time,
-’
’Mrs.NancyR. Continoon JulyI0, Drawings,
specifications
and
F~ n kli nP Q rk
I the second
to Mr.M] Biscotto,
and formsof bids,contracts
andbond
MissElsieSlobuskyleftfor :thethirdon lastSaturdayto Mr. for the proposedwork,prepared
Miami,Fla.,by trainon July 16. i PelhamStewart,Sr. Mr. B/s-by RaymondP. Wilson,Township
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBowen’cottosuffereda stroke,and the Engineer,and approvedby the
and their daughterMary are at squad removedhim to MiddlesexS t ate HighwayCommissioner
LittleValley,
N. Y.,theirformerGeneral
Hospital,
wherehe is stillhavebeenfiledin the office
of
home,for abouttwo weeks.Wal-confined.
Mrs, CoatinGand Mr. the saidengineerat 46 Paterson
tar,theirson,has beenspend-Stewartbothsufferedheartat- Street,New Brunswick.
N. J., and
ing the summerthere with his tacks and were beyondaid when of said State HighwayCommlsgrandmoter
and grandfather,
Mr. the squadarrived,
siGner,Trenton,N. J,, and may be
and Mrs.O. J. Kohler.
Mr. and Mrs.O. Lande,of Short,inspected
by prospective
bidders
Mrs.LizetteBrauerof Baltl-Hills,and Mr. and Mrs.Irviniduringbusinesshours.Bldderswlll
was a recentguestof her Wainerand theirdaughter,
Car-be furnished
witha. copyof the
sister,Mrs. HenryNestof Ten ole,werethe guestsof Mr. and specifications
and blueprintsof
Mile Run. Both Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. FrederickGordon,Jr., last the drawingsby the engineeron
~sealed

Brauerspentseveraldays in New Saturday.Mr, and Mrs. Landsproper
and payments
costofnot~’ce
preparation.
Bidsmustof
be
are Mrs.Gordon’s
parents,
~rk City.
CaroleWeiner,daughterof Mr. The Ladies’MissionaryGuildmade on standardproposalforms
and Mrs. I. J. Weiner,spent of the Six Mile Run Reformedin the mannerdesignatedtherein
Thursday
and Fridayof lastweekChurchheldtheirmonthlymeet-and required
by the specifications
at the home of her grandmother
ing at the home of Mrs.Ralphmustbe enclosedin sealedenveland grandfatherin New York Beekman on July 15. A tea is opes, bearing the name and adslatedfor August16 for membersdressof the bidderand nameof
City.
Mr. and Mrs, Durbin McDor- ond their friends, and the Ladies road on outside, addressed to the
mott and their children left to Missionary Society has been ex- Township Committee of Franklin
spend a week at the Seventh Day tended an invitation to attend,
Township and must be accompaAdventist Church annual camp The Parkettes
Bridge at Miss riled by a certified
check made
conference at the Rockefeller es- Grace Hohrs home in Griggstown payable to the Treasurer of the
last Wednesdayevening was post- Township of Franklin for not less
rate, Lakeweed.
than ten (10) per cent of the
Robert Smith, Jr., returned poned to a later date.
bid, provided said check~
Iamountbe
home last Sunday after undergo!shall
not more than $20,000.00.
inganappendeetomylnMiddleOBITUARY
andbedellveredattheplaceand

LEVlSJ0N

EdwardSklpworth,Jr., is con* Mr. PelhamStewart,Sr., of standardproposalform Is at-[
valescingfrom an attackof the MeadowAve.,FranklinPark,diedtachedto t h e supplementary,
suddenly
of a heartattack
at hisspecifications,
copies
of whichwill[
measles,

Mr.
and
Mrs.
.dward
Andcr-home
on
Saturday
morning,
July
befurnished
on
application
toan-

son and their daughter, Rlta,and 17th.
glneer,
son, James, attended the annual Mr Stewart, who madehis per- By order of the Township Comcamp conference of the Seventh manent home in Jersey City, was mlttee of Franklin Township.
Day Adventist Church at Lake- spending his vacation at his home
FRED L. BASCOM,
in
Franklin
Park,
along
with
his
7-23.30
Clerk.
~d last
Saturday.Volu~nteer Fire wife and his son Pelham, Jr. His
e Community
and First Aid Squad No. 1. Inc., daughter, Mrs. Charles Hansen,
answered three calls for aid from of Jeffersou Ave., Is a permanent
,
the Franklin Park area within therestdent of Franklin Park,

H enry St

~continuedfromPacet,
~’-’~
~

--~----

r---

Harry Wolf. who has recently acproperty off the Lincoln
Highway. as to the maintenance

COME
VISIT OURNEWSTORE! I qulred

find a complete stock of fine Beers, Wines"of Sinclair Ave. the street
lng from the Lincoln
Liquors to serve your every need---At truly to the buildings.
A few residents of the
reasonable prices !

leadHighway

new garbage collection district protested
, the tax increase noted on their
~Free Delivery--bills as a result of this service.
This charge is figured on a basis
ROBERT
I
of assessedvalualonof homes
served and is on the Iaverage not
MAIN STREET
KINGSTON
*’ more than eight dollars per year. I
Phone Princeton 1969-R-3
The contract was let by bid ~
Earl B. Cox. Other township res
Identspay $I per monthon main!
roads and $1.25 per month on[
secondary
roadsforprivate
collection,amountingto $12-$15per
year.
A letter of warning was issued
Elvtgo O. Lombardt, licensee
¯
of the Diamond Bar, by Erwln
B. Hoch, commissioner of AlesYou’[J wont to show them’ real hos- honeBeverage Control regarding
violations allegedly occurred in
pitality
by serving Limmy’s fine the tavern in May, No action will
be takenon thesecharges,the
liquors
and wines and refreshing
leter stated, but future violations
wouldwarrantful penalty,
~ccrs.Andyou’lllikeourJohn- Livestock destruction in the
township by dogs has continued
ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too! and the committee authorized
the paymentof $18.75 to Harriet
C. Vorheesof De MoSt Lane to
cover the lOSSOf 18 ducks. A reSTORE
cent ordinance was passed proHamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick riding that dogs at large be destroyed on sight by the township

BRIAN

WhenFriends CQIi...

LIMMY’S LIQUOR

to

one
#~d~g~#J~?

Television--the

of the newer
pro-uc-sa
z
modern miracle

,

of today!

Just think of it--while you’re at home,you
can go everywhere, thanks to television!

can see

You

andhearmusicals
andcomedies...

watch the thrills of baseball games, horse
races, prize fights and other sporting events
... enjoyprofessional theatrical productions
. .. r’ght hl )’o/it owtl livhlg room/
And, chalices are, your television set was
made here in New Jersey where much of
the pioneeringworkin the field of television
took place. Hereis another exampleof the
leadership and know-howof the industries
ofourgreat
state.
Public Serrice, publicserf#at
o] # great
slate, is proud o] its contributions to
the indnstri~ growth o/ New/ersey.
A.2s~48
server*"
.lne~
re" ~
k t¢¢ ~he
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Mr.andMrs.Frederick
MarAllentown.
Pa..were
Sunday
evenBrogan,
Guerrera,
Nursery
School
a number of guests on Ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
[
’ Flagtown
S tars
Tubbs, of California,
who Sunday ’in celebration of their W. Brian.
isJUdYspendingthe summer with her seventeenth wedding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duncan Flagtown A. A., paced by the’Many
Leaders
Meet
members of
the commUne
wO
Kingston

entertained

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Srs.~on July 18th, also honored the vh:cVa rentt~rnn~o~c~
Ituft weeks spectacularhitting of Joe-the-!Ityrespondedto an invitation
Mathew Moran, celebratedher ’birthday of their son Tneoaore,
tl
wanopeuout
a o-~ ’to. a meetlng_,of the Middlebush
fifth birthday Friday and was daughter,
[aged nine,
on July
17th,
and Joan
their
Mrs.
Charles
Benson,
daughterclipper-~rogan,
. ........
. i r~ursery ucnool Association on
r,tnda
Marie,
who
was
and
son
Charles,
are
vaca
honoredwith a party,
win
over
the
Middlevusn
_ . ~nursraynine, evening..........
as me MlaaleThe annual Sunday School pic- I five on July 16th. Guests present, tioning at Seaside Park.
nic of the Methodist Church, held jwere Linda Hingher, Patriela[
Mrs. Boyd Sellers has returned Sunday at Clawson Field, .Fl.ag i sex Reformed Church, in order to
in Trenton on Saturday, was well Moran, Katherine Marx, Peggy I to her home from Princeton Has- town.
Big to
Brogan
such plans
of the proposed
homers
drive poundea
in runs out
in two
the discuss
nursery school
as directly
affected
]Thompson,
Meta
Thompson,
Lily.
pital,
where
she
underwent
ama
attended.
;hird and eighth innings,
church propertY.
Mrs. Carl Van Nohrdaeim has IFay Marx. Owen Hingher, Mathew ’. Jar operation
In the third, with Willy Stoker
It was decided to wean the b~,~e*
returned to her home after under- Moran, TommyDarlington Peter ~
on second with a double, Brogan
going treatment
in Princeton
Has- Rydon, Arnold Rydon, Tommy
powereda blastto rightfield,giv- ment wallsas a preliminary
Brian,
Mrs.
Peter
Marx,
Mrs.
Ardy
ing
the homestersa 2-0 lead.Mid- to paintingthem,but, due to t~e
pital.
diebushtalliedin the sixth,but cost,the paintingof the flooris
Mr. and Mrs. George Clevenger nold Rydon, Mrs. Nelson Thompentertained relatives from Mary- son and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas The partially decomposed body then in the eighth,with two outs to be deferred.
of a six foot man believedto be and Stoker again on base, Brogan Adequ~ storage space for nutland and PennsylvaniaFriday. Brian.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spisnhei- Mrs. Minnie Freeman has re- a Negro was found by two 11- hit anotherone out of the park sery schoolequipmentwas arrangmar, Jr., of JerseyCity, were week turnedaftervisitingrelativesin year-oldBound Brookboys shortlyin rightfield. Guerrerawalkeded so that the basementmay be
after 1 o’clock Saturday after- and scored on a double by Billy completelycleared for church
end guests of the farmer’spar- Pennsylvania.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Splen- Miss Audry Van Hope is spend- noon in a field off Eastern Ave., Muse for the final score. Willy functionswhen necessary.The
heimer,Sr., of Laurel Ave.
ing two weeks at SeasidePark, Pinderne,near the Calco plant. Stoker went three for four, in- association~greed to assume re(
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Brian Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Moran The ~o~s, Damian Poupln and eluding a single, to pace all bat* sponsiblllty for removal of any
or
all
of
the
equipment
upon
recelebratedtheir fifteenthwed- entertainedover the weekendfor Angelo D’Andolo,had been cuttingtars.
quest.Detailedplansfor an outding anniversarylast Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williamsof cat tails when they came across
¯
FLAGTOWN & A.
the
bodY.
They
immediately
sumdoor playground will be submitted
Boy Scout Troop No. 45 spent Brooklyn,
N.Y.
h i to the consistory for approval. A
ab
r
the weekend at Lost Turtle Camp. I Mr and Mrs. Charles McGov- maned the Bound Brook police
4
2
31plea was made for additional
Mrs. Chester Ports was hostess ]ern are vacationing
at Seaside who informed the State Police.
Stoker, 3b ........
4
2
21 equipment in the form of discardTrooper
Walter
A.
Roller
investiJ.
Brogan,
lb
....
to her card club at her home one Park.
3
I
Ied bureaus, shelves and toys which
Guerrera, 2b ......
Mr. and Mrs. William Myers of ga~ed.
evening last week.
4
0
1[could be renovated for use. Vao
.........................................
No evidence
of violent
death
W. Must,
c ......
0
3
0!cations
and an unusual number
was found by Dr. ~.dgar Flint, Galaini,
ss ........
0 of illnesses
lowered the regular
0
Phone Princeton
17023
county physician,
who viewed the Stryker,
rf ......
0 [ attendance considerably, but cam3623. Mail or Phone
3
0
body.
It is believed
thattheman,
,Quick’
If _ .........
Orders Aeeep~d.
0 reunify response was gratifying.
3
0
who
probably
died
of
natural
Evans,
c!
........
Box Office Open Daily
0 Robert Gaynor, attorney-at-law
3
0
10 a.m.
causes, had been in the swampy[C" ~rogan, p ....
of the firmof Heston& Pottier.eground from six to eight weeks
7 ceived the signatures of Mrs. lily
Total
..........
30
5
and that he probably weighed 160
Hagmann. Mrs. Edna Cuddy, Mrs.
ONE WEEKONLY--BEG. MaN. NIGHT, JULY 26--8:40
pounds. He was wearing three
MIDDLEBUSH A.C.
h Mac Malfatt.
Mrs. Oeorgiana
coate--an old army coat, a leather
(Mats~ Wed. and Sat. 2:40)
ab
r
0
Yingling
and
Dr.
James Lynch as
Harold J. Kennedy and Herbert Kenwith present
coat. and a salt -oat---old trousers, Thomson, ss ......
4
0
1
trustees
of
the
Middlesex
Nursery
~nd sneaker~. He had a panama Roth,3b .......... 4
0
i
School
on
the
certificate
of in.at. In one |.ocket.
there was Dunham, 2 b ......
1
3
~~
I
corporation
July
22.
The
general
what remainedcf a breadroll,He Reynoldsfilb .... 4
0
0 purposes of the corporation
are
In the famous comedy of manners
also carried rued maps and social Vogt, c ............
4
0
0
to
provide
professionally
supersecurity
pap~ bearing the name Wade, cf ........
2
0
r
1’ vised training,
play and recrea"THE BEAUX’ STRATAGEM"
o~ otis James Jr.,
of Georgia. Reid, cf ..........
2
0
nltion
for
children
of
pre-school
The body was removed to the Van Dyke, rf .... 2
0
]’ages
livingin FranklinTowrmhlp,
Fucillo Funeral Home in Man- Ahrens, rf ........ 2
0
PRICES (Tax Incl.) EVES. $1~ ~1.80, $2.40, $8.00 /
a
and
to
l~’omotethe socialeduceville to await burial.
Meyerton, If ......
1
0
~, tion of suct~ children by enabling
MATS.$1.20, $1.$0," $2.40
McGuffy, If ......
2
0
~ ] them to associate with other ehllMall or phone orde~ accepted
Smitty. p ........
4
0
"[ dren of similar ages under bene___
4H AG CLUB TO MEET
....
flctal
conditions.
The corporaI 6 tion will direct,maintainand opThe 4H AgriculturalClub wlll Total ........... 34
Now Thru
SIGNE HAS~O in
I M~tinoe
Sat. Night
,%tturday
hold a meeting at the home of Score by innings:
"LAURA"
I
the supervisor.
Dr. Allan Boyden Middlebush A. C. 000 001 000--1School.
erate which
the Middlebush
Nursery
plans to open
on
of
Rocky
Hill,
July
30
at
8
p.
m.
]FlagtoWTl
A.A.
_002
000
03X--5
September
15
.
__
II
w ’,, ...............
-=_ _L_ ~=~ .....
Generalinterestin and support
-of this non-profit
venturewill be
solicitedthroughthe effortsof a,d
the iddlebush ~ursery School
tion.

BoysFindBo

¯ BRIAN AHERNE*

IT ’ S NEW
IT’S

IT’S

HERE’.

THE ANNOUNCEMENT
OF THE CENTURY!

ROCKNE
PRESENTS THE AMAZING NEW

lP.m.

MACHINE

SEWING

~

IT’S TERRIFIC ! IT’S COLOSSAL
! IT’S STUPENDOUS
!
IT DOESEVERYTHING
!
A PROFESSIONALMACHINE FOR PERSONALOR PROFESSIONALUSE
ZIGZAGGING CORDS M~KES BUTTON HOLES, SEWS ON BUTTONS, EMBROIDERY,
MONOGRAMS, SEWS BACKWARDS & FORWARDS, PLAIN SEWING WITHOUT ANY
SPECIAL

ATTACHMENTS.

WeWill Be OpenTonight, Friday and SaturdayUntil 9 P.M.
for The GrandShowingof This Machine.
REFRESHMENTS
WILL BE SERVED

s, w,,,,o
MACHINE
CO.

ROCKNE
56 CHURCHSTREET

I

__~_

The MillstoneVa]ley Grange

== will

hold a card l~arty

in the

,Orange
all
8:00
p.m.

’6th. SomersetOrange No. 7 held
its annualpicnicat th£ home of
Mr. Robert Masker 0f Ten
Run on Saturday.

.....

HELP WANTED
Representative,
Large
Distributor
needs an alert ma~
~his locality.Must .havea good
car and preferrably
a backgrottnd
of Accounting,
Financeor Credit
experience. If you believe
canqualify Writeme.Theearningsare exceptionalbut we will
tolerate no fakers or drinkers.
E. S. R., Box 155,
Long Branch, N. J.
----------~ a~t-.

’"’BOOKS.’"
CommercmlSteHone~7
SCHOOLSUPPLIES

Tel. N. B. 2.~084 or 24576

-New Brunswick,

!

MOVIES FOR TEEN-AGER8
I
Jerome Ooldworm, chairman of
the Playground
Equipment Commlttee of the Mlddiebush P. T.
A. announces that
the films
shown in the auditoriumof the
Middlebush School on Saturday
eveningsare chosenprimarilyfor
l~teen-agers"
Movies begin at 7:30

New Jersey

REED’S
George St.
New Bmaswi©k

391-~93

\

